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Abstract 
The performance of post-combustion CO2 capture processes depends on the applied solvent as well 
as on the chosen process configuration and the integration concept with the power plant. Siemens 
bases its development efforts on an amino-acid salt solution as solvent, which has a negligible 
environmental impact and provides favourable properties for a low-energy capture process. The 
solvent features a high chemical and thermal stability and is easy to handle. The capture process is 
characterized by near-zero emissions. 
As a first step for validation of the determined solvent and process features on an industrial scale, 
the implementation of the capture process in a pilot plant is required. For this purpose, Siemens has 
installed a pilot plant at E.ON’s coal-fired power plant Staudinger in Germany and started the 
operation in August 2009.  
The measured pilot plant process data are used to validate the computational process model, which 
refines the model accuracy and improves the reliability in terms of plant performance. The findings 
from pilot plant operation confirmed that an overall net plant efficiency penalty of less than six 
percentage points (without CO2 compression) for a state-of-the-art coal-fired steam power plant can 
be achieved. 
The paper also presents experiences from pilot plant measuring campaigns with regard to the impact 
of trace components such as SOx and NOx. Solvent losses due to related degradation effects can be 
minimized by an intelligent reclaiming concept. Loss due to oxygen degradation can be estimated to 
be less than one percent of hold-up per year. Suitable construction materials have been qualified. 
The results of the pilot plant operation will serve as basis for the implementation of a demonstration 
plant, which will be the final step before a full-scale commercial carbon capture plant project. 
Siemens has been selected as technology provider for the Meri-Pori Carbon Capture and Storage 
project in Finland, which is a potential funding candidate of the European Flagship Programme. The 
Meri-Pori power plant has an installed capacity of 565 MW and the capture demonstration project is 
supposed to treat half of the power plant’s flue gas and to capture 90 % CO2 from the treated flue 
gas. In addition to the Siemens capture process, the demonstration project will include ship 
transportation and geological storage. 
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1. Introduction 
Siemens as a power plant technology provider has engaged in an own product development program on post-
combustion CO2 capture since the end of 2007 in response to the growing interest on CCS solutions and because of the 
need for a detailed understanding of the impacts of carbon capture on power plant design and operation. Siemens 
provides the whole implementation chain for power plants from technology development to engineering, construction, 
commissioning and maintenance. With regard to CCS solutions, this approach is completed by in-house chemical plant 
engineering competencies originating from the former major German chemicals company Hoechst and by proven 
commercial solutions for CO2 compression and for plant instrumentation and control. 
The Siemens CO2 capture process is based on an aqueous amino acid salt solution, which enables a low overall plant 
efficiency penalty and a low environmental impact of the capture plant operation. The Siemens solvent features simple 
handling because of convenient physical and chemical properties and can be operated with near-zero emissions. The 
Siemens capture process development covers newly built CCS steam and combined cycle power plants as well as the 
carbon capture retrofit of existing power plants. 
Currently, the main features of the Siemens capture process are validated in a pilot plant installation at E.ON’s coal-
fired power plant Staudinger in Germany. 
2. The POSTCAP Pilot Plant 
Siemens started the three years development project POSTCAP in 2007. It is funded by the German Government 
(funding code 0327778) and co-financed by E.ON Energie AG. Essential part of this project is the installation and 
operation of a dedicated pilot plant for confirmation of the key process parameters. This is a crucial requirement for the 
subsequent implementation of a large-scale demonstration plant. 
In the first phase of the project, a computational process model has been prepared based on the measurement of all 
relevant solvent properties. This process model served as tool for optimization of the process configuration and the 
operating parameters as well as for the determination of the pilot plant design parameters. The development process has 
been supported by a Siemens-owned fully automated closed-loop laboratory plant, which can be operated with synthetic 
flue gas. 
For the confirmation of the predicted capture performance and for the evaluation of the actual solvent degradation 
behaviour under industrial conditions, a carbon capture pilot plant (Figure 1) was installed at the hard coal-fired E.ON 
power plant Staudinger, Unit 5 (net electric output 510 MW) and put into operation in August 2009. 
 
 
Figure 1: View Upwards Absorber and Desorber Columns after Mechanical Completion of Plant 
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E.ON provides the slip stream flue gas connection as well as steam and electric supply for the operation of the pilot 
plant. The nominal capacity of the pilot plant is 140 Nm3/h flue gas and the extraction point is directly behind the 
standard flue gas desulphurization (FGD) unit. The pilot plant is running fully automated and can be operated by remote 
control from the Siemens’ office in Frankfurt am Main. The pilot plant instrumentation and control system features a 
comprehensive data acquisition system for analysis of the test runs. 
Beside the confirmation of the calculated process performance, which is done via utilization of appropriate 
measurements of process parameters to conclude the heat and mass balance of the pilot plant, further topics for 
evaluation are capture plant emission behaviour, plant equipment material qualification, solvent degradation behaviour 
and crystallization limits. With regard to plant handling and operating behaviour, startup and shutdown procedures, 
feasible load change gradients and resulting transients are tested and analyzed. 
The installation of the pilot plant was done in three phase approach, as illustrated in Figure 2. The definition of the 
Process Design Package was started in July 2008. The complete planning and implementation phase took approximately 
one year. The installation and operating permissions were received fast and without restrictions due to the research and 
development character of the project and the favorable solvent properties. The implementation was facilitated by the 
longtime Siemens experience in the field of plant engineering and project execution.  In order to enable the shortest 
possible implementation time, a fast track engineering approach was taken featuring the initiation of the long lead 
items’ procurement in an early planning phase. 
 
 
The pilot plant configuration and components are shown in Figure 3. In the first stage of implementation, the realized 
process concept is the commonly known standard absorber desorber loop setup. The cleaned flue gas and the separated 
CO2 are taken back finally to the main flue gas stream. The diameter of the absorber and desorber column is DN200 and 
the total absorber height including flue gas cooler, piping and analytics is approximately 35 m. The Siemens PCS7 DCS 
was used as process control and data acquisition system, placed in a container adjacent to the pilot plant. 
The pilot plant is characterized by a full-height industrial packing as it would be applied in a commercial plant too. 
This improves the accuracy of the process model validated with the pilot plant operating results regarding performance 
prediction for commercial plants, as there is no need for height scale-up calculations. 
Special attention was given to the crystallization behaviour of the used amino acid salt solution and how to prevent 
crystallization and corresponding operating conditions in the pilot plant, which enable it. The dependency of the 
crystallization limits on temperature and CO2 loading were investigated previously in laboratory experiments. 
According to these limits, control and safety loops were appointed, especially to keep the solvent temperature always 
well above the crystallization limit. 
The plant control concept features an automatic standby operation in case of unexpected events, comprising a shutoff 
of the flue gas supply, a defined standby solvent recirculation rate and heat input via the reboiler to compensate for heat 
losses during standby. 
Along with the progressing project, additional performance-enhancing process features were implemented in the 
pilot plant. The operation with these process features further improves the accuracy of the process model and the 
calculated performance figures. 
 
Figure 2: Siemens Pilot Plant Installation and Commissioning Schedule 
July 2008 August 2009
Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul
Basic & Detailed Engineering
Planning Permissions
Procurement of Long Lead Items
Constructional Engineering
Equipment Supply
Mechanical Completion
Start Commisioning
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Figure 3: Siemens Pilot Plant Flowsheet 
 
3. Pilot Plant Operating Schedule Summary 
The operating schedule for the pilot plant was set in order to provide a sufficient data basis for the validation of the 
main process features (see Table 1). 
During the start-up phase, functional tests with water were performed including test of the combined KOH scrubber 
and flue gas cooler, which is used to adjust the absorber flue gas inlet temperature and residual SOx fraction. The first 
CO2 capture operation was commenced in September 2009. The initial operating phase was characterized by start-up 
procedure and operating parameters optimization. During commissioning and for the first operating time, a three shift 
work schedule and later a two shift work schedule was followed. For long term test runs, the pilot plant is normally 
operated via remote control. 
 
Table 1: First Operation Phase Schedule 
 
After successful plant start-up, several load points were approached by variation of single operating parameters in 
order to obtain a set of process data for a broad load range. The results of those test runs were used to validate a 
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computational process model of the pilot plant and to validate the modelling approaches to be used for the prediction of 
the behaviour of large scale capture plants. 
Mainly in December 2009, the first long term test campaign took place comprising an initial assessment of the 
impact of secondary flue gas components, like oxygen, SOx and NOx on the solvent. Concurrent to the long term test 
run, emission measurements were conducted. 
The functional tests with parameter variations continued in January 2010. 
From November 2009, construction material specimens were exposed to the conditions in the absorber desorber loop 
at different locations in parallel to the ongoing functional and long term tests. 
A second long term test campaign was executed in spring and summer 2010, focusing on the interactions between 
the solvent and SOx by adjusting the inlet SOx fraction to defined values with the KOH scrubber. Already the water tests 
in the beginning of the pilot plant operation proved a good performance of the KOH scrubber. Desired absorber inlet 
SOx concentrations can be adjusted easily in order to be able to perform corresponding parameter studies. 
4. Pilot Plant Operating Experiences 
In general, no inherent problems with regard to availability of the pilot plant were observed. One solvent pump broke 
down and was replaced, but the major share of the unplanned pilot plant outage was due to missing flue gas input from 
the power plant because of power plant standstill. 
The first functional test run with solvent focused on the validation of the thermodynamic process model and 
therefore different operating points (see Table 2) - characterized by sets of selected operating parameters - were 
investigated in order to cover a broad operating range. 
 
Table 2: Extract of Test Program for the First Functional Solvent Tests 
 
Model parameter tuning was done by adjustment of the effective mass transfer area of the packing (Interfacial Area 
Factor) to the measured values. About 150 process variables can be measured to evaluate the process model accuracy.  
Figure 4 shows a good alignment of the measured and calculated temperature profiles in the pilot plant columns. Based 
on the validated process model, a specific heat demand of 2.7 MJ/kgCO2(captured) could be confirmed for solvent 
regeneration in a full-scale capture plant with the an optimized capture process configuration. This figure and the 
additionally required electric power for operation of the solvent and cooling water pumps and the flue gas blower 
translate to an overall power plant efficiency drop lower than six percentage points without CO2 compression for a 
state-of-the-art coal fired steam power plant. 
The solvent degradation behaviour was already investigated in laboratory experiments before the start of pilot plant 
operation and of course along with the long term test runs in the pilot plant. The susceptibility to oxygen and thermal 
degradation is considered to be very low. The anticipated loss of solvent due to oxygen-related and thermal degradation 
is expected to be lower than 1 percent of the circulating solvent per year, which is backed up by the pilot plant operating 
experiences. 
Residual SOx in the flue gas results in the formation of sulfite and sulfate in the capture plant. This goes along with a 
slight decrease of the pH value, because of the acidic behaviour of sulfur oxide gases. NOx reacts in the same way like 
SOx. Nitrite and nitrate is formed together with a pH drop. To avoid an accumulation of these salts and a passivation of 
the active solvent substance, a two step complementary reclaiming concept was developed. In the first reclaiming step, 
the sulfur compounds can be removed as without an effective loss of the active substance. This approach avoids the 
need for further FGD polishing beyond the legal emission limits. In the second reclaiming step, the active solvent 
substance is separated from the degradation products and recirculated back to the absorption desorption loop. The 
reclaiming requires the extraction only of a small amount of solvent from the main solvent loop and therefore reclaimer 
equipment is small in dimensions. 
To confirm the assumptions on the small environmental impact of the solvent, an independent test laboratory was 
assigned to measure the emissions of the pilot plant. It was shown, that the pilot plant did not produce any significant 
amounts of emissions. E.g., no volatile organic compounds (VOC) were measured and only a negligible amount of 
additional ammonia (less than 1 mg/Nm3). 
Test No. Flue GasFlow Rate
Solvent
Recirculation 
Rate
Lean Solvent
Temperature 
@ Absorber
Reboiler Heat 
Duty
CO2 Capture Rate
Solvent 
Concentration
V1 75% 80% 35 °C 75% 93% low
V2 100% 100% 35 °C 100% 92% medium
V3 100% 100% 40 °C 115% 92% medium
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Figure 4: Comparison of Measured and Calculated Temperature Profiles in the Pilot Plant Columns 
 
Because equipment and construction materials are an important driver for investment costs, the suitability of 
different kinds of steel in the solvent environment was investigated with material specimens. Three different carbon and 
stainless steel alloys were preselected according to criteria like cost, availability and durability. 
The specimens were placed on five different locations in the pilot plant. To be able to observe corrosion effects 
thoroughly, the specimens were grooved before installation. The examination procedure after exposition to the solvent 
comprised a bending of the specimens, corrosion effects would result in cracks orthogonal to the groovings. The total 
residence time of the specimens in the pilot plant was 1370 h. The material tests were monitored and evaluated by the 
material science department of the German technical authority TÜV Süd in Frankfurt am Main. Tests and examination 
procedures were executed according to the German standard DIN 50905 and include weighing before and after the tests 
and microscopic inspection. In Figure 5, specimens made of 1.4571 steel after the exposure to the solvent are shown. 
No local corrosion effects were observed, the surface abrasion was negligible. The tests indicate, that this material is 
suitable under the operating conditions effective in the pilot plant. The qualification procedure for the other material 
candidates is ongoing. 
 
Figure 5: Specimens of 1.4571 Steel after Exposure to Solvent and Examination 
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5. Next Steps Towards a Demonstration of the Siemens Capture Technology 
The validation of Siemens’ carbon capture process at the POSTCAP pilot plant will serve as a basis for applications 
to the EU CCS demonstration program and further CCS projects. 
Siemens has been selected as capture plant technology provider for the FINNCAP CCS demonstration project. The 
project is introduced in more detail in the consecutive GHGT-10 paper “FINNCAP – Meri-Pori CCS Demonstration 
Project”. The host plant for the FINNCAP project is the coal-fired Meri-Pori power plant in western Finland. Its rating 
is 565 MW electric output. The capacity of the planned CO2 capture plant would be set to capture 90 % CO2 from half 
of the totally generated flue gas. The amount of avoided CO2 resulting from this project would sum up to more than 1.2 
megatons per year. After capture, the CO2 is intended to be liquefied and transported via ship to an offshore 
underground storage site. 
The FINNCAP project is driven by the Finnish utilities Fortum and TVO. The final investment decision is planned to 
be taken in summer 2012. Precondition for the project execution is the granting of funds from the European CCS 
funding scheme NER 300. The required planning reliability shall be achieved by execution of a front end engineering 
and design (FEED) study preceding to the investment decision. 
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